
solidatiig, vivifyiig, and extendiig tiiis great
departmnit of Christianî iistietion.-Arch-
deacon Sinclair.

Tsir Vicar of St. Jonlii's, Kennirigtoni, the

Llev. C, E. Brooko, who im IL very decided if not

extrenie Iligli Churcliiiaii, will have no coquet-
ting withi Rome by imermibersi of his coiigrega-

tion. On Siiilay îiglt le said in the course of

his sermioni tLiat lis attention liad iceen drawn to

the faut tlit lieilibers of, the coligregatioli, and
eveii Comui iats, Ihad icen sei ging iito
and comiîing out of telic Chilieib ofi the Sacred
H.eait, ii ith CILmlerOIwell New ilod, whenover
there was anly speiP>iaIl attraction in tlie shLp1oii
iiusic or oi uriwise. Now, fhr imimibers of tlhe
Chiiurii of Egland to go to " IL conivenîticle of'
the Itatlitin MANiion" Vas4 IL lisoiilest. adill dis-
loyal act, and lie woulil asik aniy innmuicnts
lelinîgiig to lis i-ieilrl Who wei-e in the hiabit
if giiiiig to tiat yhce either toi ceaso the prac-
tico r eCLse to b coilnm ilnunicalits.

Fitioi an iiierosting accinit of' the Droer col-

leCtion, ofr anI.Iingraphs, inl the N;. Y1. EVenia
POSt, we Iiuoe tihe tfolloiwinig ' AgreemnenIt" Coni-
taineid in a ltLr vrittini by Clutis 'sley in
l1752:

Ve whose nllies are ilcnerwitt<m, bei'ig

'learly &Y tlly convini'd, 1. Thi, the success of
tLI 1 resIIt WOrk OII 1 dolS ini gIreat nusuro

deedon i he entivoe Union ofall thie Liabourers

Liplye luhretin; 2. That ourirsntf. is

chietly to tlie iiailiors of, thalLt <Chiurch wliercin
wu iavo leun biruiiîglit up, arc absolutily doter-
Iine Il t ie Graceo God,

1. Til abido in thle Closest, Union withi uachi
ol heri and never speoak, d1o, lir sulferýi anyýtingi,
wiicl teids ti weiLkLin tlit Union.

2. Never to lIve tle Couiiiiiiiiiiion of' the
(hiiiueb oft I. williotit t.hi consent oif all whoiuo
Nainles areisbond

.1 <niN N Esl.'1Y' i.1011N N EilsoN

Wesley gos i to si'ay: " I slil have broke ouf

1r1in11 NI Hhoit & mly liror at that, fimi"
(ho is writing in A tîgusti, 1 755) " but ior the

abov ageemet, hichI tinkevery Preachier
suîiiilid sl igl l1r leive us."-Iiring ('/ i.

I aml l eilibi, y ihe roe of G;(d, lver to

ph1ak miîuih, lest ofie nse k to) IlihI ail d
noit to sp)eak al all, rat her Ilhanl to no proe

1 :11n rs lve, y the1 grave of' God, awy
to mak m l ue 'n i hrt gige heirt soi as
nlevii ) to i peaki wiih the î ine wi al fi l d iot tiiilk
in ilhe othier.

1 alI am'el dy tlh grah e of Goil, to SieakO-
of otýiwri menoi's Sinis onlly beforeo thir fiaces, andb
ofi their 'irtute, oly lhi nd tol hii eir b s.

liiOrîp li'crîiy.

1 :11 resoh-l 1 ht h a' and ral ini chlirch.

Ahvays ini m1Y place, unilday anid weeikday,
le il i ii lii - aljsiiiii'in fimi e, readly to

join in the glble coneiision ot' si n ;-heart alnd-
c u n ite gof prais and in thie

l mresolveod to) olfer :ni eiarniest. peotition
when i etler and whi leave, lor. myse*,%lf, for.
lte iniister ofChrist, and fhr i he congregationi,

anld 1 wVill endeanvor. to gol away, wheni the sor-
vivo is ulosedl, ini a sirit or prayer.-/ lltJier.

Tuxir Cl.u1r hl otenI errs stili in setekiing a1
g1lory t oo exenl.I annlot compliooe %ithl
the worl in wilnt is, ditntv lte wo)rld's

gh>ry. Ekon lomns ml was far mil..
dIone by the goldnl hlouse oft NA-Rc hir-
cus Dodds, 1).

THE CHURCH GUARDIAN.
' WIIAT ARE A. LAYMAN'S DUTIES IN

THE PARISII?"

(The Question of the Mfonth in Hlanid and Ieart.)

I cannot help feling that the expresion "lIay
lielp " has encouraged a falise view of Ch ristian

duty. It has crystallised into the impression
that a lIayman bas no duty exeept to aid the

clergy, wlho alone are supposed to be responsi-
ble for tlie Church's work. Niow, while fully
adinitting that the best way is for clergymen
and baynci to consult and co-operate with one
anothler in Christian workl, and that it naturally
belongs to the clergy in most cases to tLake the
lead, yet wu shouil nover sio coisitrue the term
'h lay helpi', "Ls to im ply tlat the layman cai alny

more abdieate his work than theelergymancan
abidicate his. There ire indecd special duties
whicli belong to the clergy, and no righ t-mindled
Churcliail woild dream of iivadinig then. but
theure is IL vast tiell ofi sefulness and duty out-
side this border, anid every Clristian is pledged
by his piruifofssion to take his part in cultivat ing
it. It would bu> as foolisi for the laity toî th in k
tliat the chitef Irt of Christiai worlk wIs to be
done by the clergy ILS it would be for the sol-
diers of' ani arily to supp)ose that the chief )art
of tlie tglihting i was to be done by the oflicers.

in bothî casos tlhereo arc dutios whichî are coin-
mon te Ill, and ii both thoro are duties which
bclong specially to soie.

Wlilst acknowîedging the growing spirit of
carnioS iiess in our Church, we iust contss that
as a whole it is not awakLe1 ti its respoliil litics,
andbi that Iliyeni as IL rule Io lot realize ticir
privileges on responsibilities.

First, there is the duty of prayer In raise.
TPhe clergyman iiiay be idthtl. earnest, atd
eloui ent; but low cold and iisip id the servi Ces0
hecomoif the congregatioii oniit to Ialke its fuil
share in the ns s and the psalmody.

SoCniuud, there is tlhe duty oft givinig. To this
thiere lire two essentials. The (ne is, that we
iiiist fi\, eulh one tor hinself, uplon m delin
iteu 1oportion of ou r mentis, alla sot il serniipu-
louisly apart br God)(1. The tontl, whici would
h too icl im sfoimnte to give, im ight be aLto-

g.ctler too lit tle lor others to bestow. The other
is thalt. WC mu [lot not cr)ooutl foi ir or ibarity
by imoiiey payionts. We give, it may be, so
imuch ti tle lospitlî, ain rphanago, or Il is-
sion ; but Io we visit the fatlierless and widow

ii ihit atlliction ? Do w Iiss by soie sicl
or bîel-ritleu ieighbor to whomi a kindly visit
wiiuld be iore thnall uri gold ? Du we leave
the wod(Is of, ligit and lie iiisaid wiei Giol las

pu tthe oiippitiunity in our wLy ?
Anil thiis is not all. We wantevery Christian

Iai, wLoLnlir atnd child to teel thaLt tohey must
hje Ii vilg organLiztii oIs tihiemuselve's ; activo and

elenertic workers for Christ; standing as the
true consecrateud priosts of Christ besido the
allars of his love, andi il aily lite and daily
duty fultilling the blessed miiiistry to whiuli
thy hive been called.

As we mist not substituto mniîey fir por-
soial service, so ieither iiust We allow socieities
or organizations, however valuablo, to blind our
eyes tO 0ur idividual responiiisibility. If each
wolld oldy do the work thatLt lies beside him,
the woIrk that by its vory nearnioss seems to

invite himii organizations would Ibo relieived(,
somîîe of, tien rendered unnîecossalry, and the
rest onabiled to do their work îîmore etliciently.
-The Bishop of Ossory.

Too imany chiirchgoers appeur to suppose
t 1 wlei they havo grolle to chnreh on Siilay,
alid have receivod t le Lori's Suîpper, they have
done t hueir duty, and lire iot iunder the slig'htest
oIligiatioiI t wailrn, to tLeach, to rebiuke, to edify
others, to promlloto works of chIarity, te assist
ovangelizationi, or te raise IL linger in choekinrg
sin and advanîcinig Christ's cause in the world.

January 10, 1894.

Tlcir only idea is to b perpetually receiving,
but never doing anything at al.-The Bishop of
Liverpool.

A Christan youîng man lately went out to
Australia. Hte was invited shortly afterwards
to take the superintendence of a Sunday school
of 340 lais and thirty teachers. In writing
home he says : ' I never saw till I came out
here how much the Ciurch at home loses by
not calling out young imen to work."-The Rev.
George Eccrard.

CIIURCI ETIQUETTE

Etiquetto and politeness are not infrequently

mistaken for one another. There is a relation

botween them but they are not the same. Polite-

nîess is a matter of the heart and good will, while

Ctiquette is IL inatter of form. Of course we

knowv thiat the word polite has its root in the

Latin of PoliL, a city, and that politeness origi-

nally meant Cil y. manners, and that courteous

meant court manners; but the generally ac-

cptedI, present, meaning of this word iiow in-

clides the notion of kindly consideration and
benevolent desire to please otiers.

That little [ndian girl who was piloting a

goverIor of Massachusetts throuîgh the woods,
and, wlen lie was thirsty, offered him water in
a cup made of her two brown hands held close

together, was truîly polite, and perhaps was not
very far froi the etiqette of the occasion, if
etiqtllc adl anythling to do with it all.

Now ini speaLking of church et iquiette, it would
seein that the first remark to be made is that a
person shouldl first learn or acquire church po-
litenoess, that is, have a good will toward Sion.
If one hal this he would coine to the church
just ls often as pos4ble, and would take delight
in the services, and if lie did not exactly fulfil

the etiquette of the church it would not be the
resilt of carlessness or contenpt. To such a

person it, would he necessary only to nalke
known the rule of the Cliurch's customs and
usages to secron compliaince with theni.

If it were true tlat church etiquotte is to be
tanght only Io lovers of the Church this article
wouild be on tirely unnecessary and would not
have been writtin.

Tle thet is, iowevO, that piety and church-
nanship irodlice each other. 'ru-le piety sceks
expiressioii in good churchmanshil), and truly
good cliurchmanshiip increases real piety.

ience it is a gond course to teach both picty
and chirchmanship to both the religions and
tle indiffernlit, that both miay worship God
more fervently in sincerity and trith.

lie that is faithful in a few things and in
simall things shall be made ruler over many
things. As las heen intimated, Churchi eti-
quîîette is the body of raies written and unwrit-
ton, whiclb should guide a member of the HIoly
Catholic Church in the performance ofhis duty
to that imost blessed institution.

Wc iav considor these riles in departmonts.
First, there woukl be the etiquette of church
attendance. And the very first rule is to at-
tend as of ten as possible ; and the reason for
the rule is that every Christian is supposed to
love the Lord his rod sui remely, and to desiro
Iothiig so iuich aS to be with Him, especiaily
in thit place wliere those who love God as-
semble thenselves te worship Ilini. If you re-
main away fron services when you are not pre-
vented lby UILVoidible circuinstances, you

siiply show to God that thore are things whici
you like botter than Ilis service and His com-
niiion, and the glorious working of His salva-
tion. In this connection we should remember
that the Lord ouîr God '"is a jealous God." The
second riulc of -hurci !attendance is, Go Early;
because if voiu do not yo slight God by an ap-
pearance et' remiaining away as long as possible;
you are apt to arrive in a hurriod state of mind


